
Perquimans Library
plans open house

The Perquimans County Library
will have an open house and recep¬
tion, Sunday, May IS, from l lo S p.m.
A vide variety oI crafts made by
Perquimans County residents will be
on display; woodwork, pottery, toys
and dolls, brooms, and handwork of
all kind.
There will also be a program at 2

ym. by Dr. Neil Conoley, an award-
winning decoy carver and serious
Jecoy collector who will display and
ytecuss a collection of antique decoys
; ised by hunters and market gunners
( years-gone-by .

Dr. Couoley is the author of a
ecently published book: WATEK-
rOUL HERITAGE: NORTH'

CAROLINA'S DECOYS AND
SUNNING LORE. With hU coastal
irogue and country store humor, his
lacusaion will cover the nor-

' heastern and central regions of the
tate and tell of the fascinating story

ft waterfowl hunting. Collectors,
iraterfowl enthusiasts, hunters, and
historians will find the Sunday af¬
ternoon program very valuable and
enjoyable.
II

NEW SELECTED BOOKS
"The Y'a Way to Healthy Back" -

Melleby ; "The New Glenana Sailing
Manual" . Glenana; "The Pruning
Manual" - Stetfek; "Putting Food
By". Hertzberg; and "How to Paint
and Draw Animals". Astin.
Also, "Antique Collecting (or

Everyone" . McClinton; "Antique
American Country Furniture" .

Voas; "Catch 'Em, Hook 'Em, and
Cook 'Em" . Day; "Tying and
Fishing Terrestrials" . Almy;
"Black Leaders of the Twentieth
Century" . edited by Franklin and
Meier; and "JFK, The Presidency of
John F. Kennedy" . Parmet.

A Perquimans Union baseball
player attempts to tag a
Currituck Knapp runner at

second during last Wed¬
nesday's game in Hertford.
Union defeated Currituck in a

close 7-6 game. (Pboto by Val
Short)

Union
downs
Knapp

Perquimans Union's baseball team
continued its winning ways last
Wednesday, downing a stubborn
Knapp team, 7-6, on the local field.
Brad Hurdle, who relieved Tim

White with one away in the seventh,
was credited with his second win of
the young season. He also won with

. his bat, as he knocked in Rodney
Lyons, who had doubled, with the
winning run of the seventh inning.
Hurdle, Todd Hunter, and Kent

Gillispie all had two hits to lead the
Union team, which is now 3-0 on the
season.

Knapp's record falls to 1-4. Both
games next week are home, Monday
against Gates and Wednesday versus
Ahoskie. Game time is 4 p.m. at the
Union Baseball field.

Science camp offered
A summer science camp for

children ages 10-12 will be offered by
the East Carolina University
Department of Science Education at
Camp Caroline in Pamlico County
June 26-July 2.JWeather dampens fishing prospects in Perquimans

¦ Thii weather just won't leave us
ilooe, Rain and wind have put a
Samper on the fishing but it still
iould be worse.
2 The most successful people have
feen the brim fishermen. In spite of
Jhe wind and high water, they have
}een taking great numbers of fish.
* Speaking of "Brim", someone

i sought to my attention that surely I
Jptw that "Brim" was mispelled and
}hould be spelled b-r-e-a-m. Someone

once said, "Spell 'em like you speak
'em ! ' ' Sounds good to me.

The white perch are still
cooperating, not in great numbers,
but they are good size. There are also
some nice bass and catfish being
taken.

Down at the beach, the bluefish are
still hitting the beach with some

regularity and most of them are
really nice, eight to twelve pound

class. There have been some reliable
reports made that bring the good
news that several drum have been
taken in the area of Ocracoke and
just south of the point at Hatteras.

All you duck hunters have several
events to look forward to. The largest
is the national convention of Ducks
Unlimited. This will be held in
Williamsburg during the first week in
May.

June 3-5 will bring us the North
Carolina Chapter of Ducks Unlimited
State Convention. This will be held in
Atlantic Beach, N.C. More in¬
formation is available by writing
D.U., Route 1, Box 20Z, Clinton, N.C.
28328.

Of course, everyone knows that we
save the best for last, this being the
second annual sponsors banquet held
by the Perquimans County Chapter
of Ducks Unlimited. This year the
banquet will be held on May 27 at
Anglers Cove Restaurant. There will

Walkers Construction
Specializing In remodel¬

ing, and repairs.
25 years of pleasing people.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

John Walker 297-2507

be a drawing (or a gun and the usual
fine meal and auction. For further
information, call me or any of the
committee members.

Further information about the
camp is available from the Depart¬
ment of Science Education,
Flanagan Building, ECU, Greenville,
N.C. 27834.

Registration deadline is May 15.

fiealth Dept. schedule-
.» I

5 The folowing is a schedule (or the
Jnooth of May for clinics offered at
She Perquimans County Health
Upepartment located on Charles
Street in Hertford.

May
J 2. Maternity Clinic, a.m.; Family
planning Clinic, p.m.
* 4. Pediatric Clinic, p.m.

. General Clinic p.m.; WIC all

"10. Prenatal Recheck, a.m.

J11. Child Health Clinic, all day.
2 13 . General Clinic, p.m.; z Rays,
«m
~16 . Maternity Clinic, a.m.;
Family Planning, p.m.
IS. Child Health Clinic, p.m.

w19. Teen Clinic, p.m.

20. General Clinic, p.m.; WIC, all
day.

23 . Eye Clinic, a.m.; TB Skin
Test Reading, p.m.

24 . Prenatal Recheck, a.m.; Pap
Smear, a.m.

27 . General Clinic, p.m.; X Rays,
a.m.

WATER HEATER SALES & SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED & SERVICED

Let Us Replace Or Repair Those
> Leaky Faucets

r CALL: LLOYD R. "FLUTCH" DAIL
"ARTIFICER"

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

Hertford, NC264-2752 Rou,e 3 Box 109

NOTICE
Property with delinquent taxes will be

advertised beginning May 6, 1983, and the
tax lien offered for sale June 6, 1983.
To avoid an advertising cost of $2.50 these
taxes must be paid by noon on Friday,
April 29, 1983.

Perquimans County
Tax Department

Big Cash Rebates
direct from

General Electric on
the retail purchase

Df selected appliances
now through May 31.


